
THE CITY.
Personal.—Major Ezra Taylor, formerly

Captain of Company B, Chicago Light Artil-
lery,arrivedhome on Wednesday night. He
reportsall well.

The Alleghanians.— The old original
-Alleghanians and Swiss Bell Ringers having
returned to this country after a four years
tripround theworldwillvisit Chicagoshortly
HUd give a scries of theirconcerts.

Nineteenth Illinois.—Henry E. Carter,
of the 19thIllinois, will return to his regi-
mcnt’ncxt Sunday evening. All letters for
members of the regiment left at this office,
previous to Saturday night, will be safely de-
livered.

Washington's Biuthdat.—At anadjourn-
edmccftng ofa Committee of the military of
the city, held last night, resolutions were
adopted invitingall officers of civic societies
to meet to-night, at o’clock, in Room 1,
Trcmont House, to arrange a programme for
a celebration of Washington’s Birthday, on
the23d inst.

Murdoch.—The renowned tragedian Mur-
doch is to give another of his readings at
Bryan Hall on next Thursday evening. From
thefavor withwhich he was received on his
last appearance, wcpredict a full house, and
would suggest to the management of the
Young Men's Association, the proprietyof
selling reserved seats to accommodate the
public.

The Blind Preacher.—W. H. MHbnrn,
thewidely known and eloquentblind preach-
er, lectures this evening,at Bryan Hall, upon
“Whata Blind Preacher Saw in England.”
Mr. Milbum’s reputation os on orator and
writerisuniversal, and will call togetheran
immense audience. It is a sufficientguaranty
of this lecture that it was delivered inNew
Yorkfonrtimeswlththe greatest success. Go
early.

The Mite Society. —We have omitted to
mention the very pleasant meeting of this
society at the Sherman House on Tuesday
evening. There wasa large company, some
six hundred in all, present, and the receipts
exceeded $173. The liberality of theproprie-
tors of the Shermanenabled theSociety to ap-
propriate the entire sum realized, to the aid
of sick and wounded soldiers. Those who
were in attendance unite in high commenda-
tion of thecourtesy and kindness exhibited
by Messrs. Gage & Waite.

ADaring Robbery.—About eight o'clock
Wednesday evening, while walking along
Wabash avenue, near Ringgold Place, Mrs.
Walter Winchester was knockeddown by a
short, thick set man, who held his hand over
licr mouth to prevent any alarm, and threat-
ened tokill her If she didn't give him her
money. She gave him a purse containing
$3.50, which was all she had with her. He
thenlifted herupon her feet, threw the cape
of her cloak over her head and face to pre-
vent her fromseeing him, while so near, and
hastily ran away.

Oct of theFrting-Pan into the Fibe.
Acouple, evidently natives of the GreenIsle,
presented themselves yesterday, license in
hand, before Hon. J. B. Bradwell for the pur-
pose of getting married. Just as the cere-
monywasabout to commence, the ex-
claimed, “Whista bit, Biddy, let the judge
see the paper.” Biddy accordingly produced
fromher pocketa documentwhich, upon ex-
amination,proved to be a decree of divorce
entered by the Superior Court about two
weeks ago, in which shehad been legally lib-
crated fromPatrick's jurisdiction. The judge,
after a careful scrutiny, at Pat’sjrcqnest, pro-
nounced thedocument sufficient, whereupon
Pat appeared extremely delighted, and de-
clared his willingness to “ bo tied by jabers.”
Theywere made one, and departed rejoicing.

The Astlum for Erring Women.—A few
of the noble heartedladies who have forsome
weeks labored for the establishment of a
Home for the fallen ones of their sex, metat
the rooms of theYoung Men's Christian As-
sociation,yesterdayafternoon, and reported
ifiat a house has already been secured, aud
partially furnished, the funds being princi-
pally contributed by themselves. This step
was rendered necessary, to accommodate ap-
plicants of the class referred to,, whowere in
immediatewant of care and kind treatment.
Owingto the inclemency of the weather, but
few were Israttcndancc,and another meeting
will beheld at the same place, at 3 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon, at whichmeetinga full at-
tendance of those interested, is requested;
andpa: ticularly the ladies who were present
at the first meeting. Any contributions of
money or supplies for the furtherance of this
objectwill be gladlyreceived at the meeting
on Saturday aftemnoon.

New Stores.—Contracts have just been
dosed for the erection of two substantial
buildings forstoreand office purposesonRan-
dolph near Dearborn streects. They are to
be four stories high with well lighted base-
mentsbcncath} and coal vaults <kc. under the
sidewalk. The store fronts will be of orna-
mented cast Iron, with mouldedstonecornices
and stoneplatforms, and illuminated tiles fur
lighting the basements. Above, the fronts
will be of red pressed brick, with cat s*one
trimmings, topped out with heavy bracketed
cornice. The stores will be nineteen feet
wideby ninety feet deep, and are very access-
able, the floors being but twosteps high from
thesidewalk. Theoffices above are all large
and well lighted, and being approached from
a central entrance, through wide and well-
lightedhalls andeasvspacious stairways, they
arc at once eligible and desirable. The cost
will be about $13,000 for the two, and are to
be builtfor Geo. A- Seaverns, esq., from plans
by W. W. Boyington, Architect.
JScv. Peter Cartw/Ighrs Second Lec-

ture.
Rev. Peter Cartwright gave his secondlec-

ture last.uight.ln Bryan Hall,before theYoung
Men's Association. The audience was not
large, owing, no doubt, to the inclemency of
the weather. Thelecture, however, was list-
ened to withgreatattention dnringHhc couple
of hours which were occupied in its delivery.

The general character of it was similar to
thatwhich he gave the night before, and was
a. tunningand not very coherent account of
hackwood life, and his own personal experi-
ence as a minister, amongst the early settlers
of the West. Some of his recitals were as
droll and humorousas they were interesting;
sprinkled over, however, withrude and even
coarseandprofane expressions, which would
have metwith little favor fromany otherman
who wasless distinguished for hispiety and
eccentricity. We, forourpart, were much in-terested in the lecture, andtookample notes,
Intending tomake an elaborate report of It.
Thepress of political and other matter,how-
ever, has deprived ns of thispleasure, andonr
readers of an unusually rich treat; for it
abounded with choice stories well told, with
piquant sketches of wild and semi-savage
character, and strange physical portraitures
of theprimeval wildcmcrs.

Hr. Cartwright is a plain, simple minded
manwho reflects Inhis languagewith remark-
able vividnessand reality, everything thathe
sees; andhis discourse isat times redolent of
out-doorlife; while at others, it isbrimful of
boisterous fan and jollity. Hisanecdotes arc
not always of the choicest and happiest, but
fhey illustrate his subject, which is a great
thing!

One can see 100, in all he utters that he
loves humor, and practical jokes too, of a
certainsort, and likes to take the. conceit out
of jack daws, who come in his way, with
borrowedplumes. He has a decent quantum
of conceit himself, It is true; but It is ever
defensive; and heprides himself upon the
•sharp edges of his character.

\Micn he goesEast and puls upat anhotel,
he desires all the folks ;o know that Peter

* ?r tT!lghlba * ?omc ; and if the hotelpeople
' r“l good style, heplays pranks

Inn “J" did for at the Irr-hcSlSa«d l ni.h';WTrk
’ thC6' oi °f which '

tatielftcUon “d .CTUent
The latter part othls address was devotedtohts Eastern experiences, and he didnotrelish them with the same appetite as he Old

his western experiences. He was in jjew
York when the first gun was fired at Fort
Moultrie, and was shockedat the treasonable
secession sympathy whichbe foundso nearly
universal in the EmpireCity. He was Invited
to dine with the Harpers at their grandhouse,
and met there amongst others some eminent
lawyers, a MethodistDoctor of Divinity, and
Barer, the horse tamer. At dinner therankest
treasonwas uttered all round the table, and
on leavinghe undertook to give thema bit of
his own loyalmind, told them they werea set
oflories as mad asany that lived in the time
of the Revolution. He was glad to say, how-
ever, that in less than six months from that
time six of those gentlemenwrote to him ex-
pressing theirsorrow forwhat they had then
awoken, and making to him a full andVatis-

rvvantatioiiof thvirP'jUUwlhereby»

OPINION OF JUDGE DBUMMOND.

UnitedStates Circuit Court,NorthersDistrict op Illinois—Jirfore Ron.: ThomasDrummond. —Eliam E. Barney and Caleb Par-
ker vs. Thomas Deeds; action ofejectmentupon a mortgage. This suit, recently deter-
mined in favor of the plaintiffis, Is one of themanynow pending in the courtsof this State
and Wisconsin, involvingthe validityof what
is known ns RailroadFarm Mortgages. These
mortgages, to the value of many hundred
thousand dollars, were given to Railroad
Companies, by fanners principally, along the
line of the proposed routes in Illinois and
Wisconsin, in the years 18W, *55 and’s6, to
secure the paymentof subscription for stock
to aid in theconstruction of the roads. The
mortgages weregenerally payable in five and
six years, with rates of interest from seven to
tenper cent annually, which interest the com-
pany agrceed with the mortgagors to pay to
the holders insteadof dividendsto theholders
of the stock issued for the mortgage, until
themortgages should he paid, which agree-
ment containedan assignment inblank, and
was executedby the company andattached to
themortgage and note', and In that wayused
in payment formaterials—cars, locomotives,
and for constructionas the companydesired
from time to time, withthe understanding
andagreement with the mortgagors that the
mortgages mighthe soused, and for thatpur-pose, inf fact thesecurities were taken by thecompanyin payment for stock to be used by
thecompany in the manner they were used,and to be sold for cash in the market, if ne-
cessary toraise money toaid in constructing
the roads.

When the mortgages were given,all the par-
ties interested supposed and believed that the
enterprise would be beneficial, and to the far-
mer more than any other, as his farm would
he increased in value by giving him-a close
market for his produce.

The roads were built, equippedand in good
condition and running order, but no dividends
were paid to the mortgage stock holders or
cash stock holders, consequently the mortga-
gors not having paid the Company orholders
thereof, interpose as a defense,fraudin obtain-
ing the mortgages.

In some counties associations were formed
by themortgagors, makingonecommoncause
to defend the collectionoi the mortgages re-
solving to fight to the bitter end,and in sev-
eral counties, the mostable counsel were em-
ployed to defend the rights of the mortgagors
and toinstitute suits to set aside the mort-gages upon the plea of fraud, and fraudulent
representations of theagents of the Compa-
nies, in obtaining the mortgages. In somecounties in this State as well as In Wisconsin
large numbers of suits were instituted in
equity to setaside the mortgages as againstthe Company, and when known the holdersthereof also, which suits arc stillpending in
the several counties. °

This suitand several otherswere commenc-
ed iu this Court, being the first ejectment
suits upon these mortgages to recover the
property conveyed by the mortgage • aud as-
signed by the railroad companies to the hold-
ers. The questions involved in suits of thiskind at first were considered doubtful, and
said by some that ejectmentcould not be sus-tained upona mortgage conveyance, even af-ter conditionbroken; but so faras that ques-tion Is concerned, there can be no doubt, atthis lime, that such action can be maintained
successfully, and the lands describedin themortgages can be recovered in this action bythe assignees of the mortgages, if the debtaud mortgage security are properlyconveyed,under seal by therailroad company.This suit was upon a mortgage* given inMarch,lßs6, by Jcrusha Gray to the Racine «fcMississippi Railroad Company, upon a valua-ble farm m JoDavies county, for twenty-two
hundred dollars, with ten per cent, interestpayable annually. This an dothers were used by the company inpayment to the plaintiff?, who werecar builders at Dayton, Ohio, forrolling stockupon the road. The assignment of the mort-gage in form was a bond with Interest cou-
pons attached, promising, on thepart of theCompany, topay the interestupon thatsum
to theholder of thenote and mortgage, andassigning all tlje rights of the Company to the
plaintifls in the note and mortgage to securethe payment of the Company’sbond, and theinterest thereon, with power of Attorney in-cluded, authorizing the holder to take anyand all steps necessary tocollect and recoverthe debt or property conveyed to secure thepayment thereof. Thisassignment the Com-pany executed under seal in theusual way toconvey lands. J

The defendant had purchased the farm ofGray after the mortgage was given and re-corded,and kid taken possession of the sameThe counsel for the defendant interposed adefense to the actionas follows:
let. That the assignment of the wascot sufficient to enable the plaintiff to recover inan action of ejectment, because it did not in terras

assign the laud to the plaintiffs, and was but asimple ufeftluumcnt of the mortgage as a chose inaction which didnot transferthe legal estate2d. That the mortgage was obtained by thefraudulent representations of the companythrough
it* « Hirers aud agents, from Jerusha Gray, themortgage-, under whom defendant claimed title.Bd. That the assignee of a mortgage securityalthough he might be an innocent holder for valn u

tooklhc estate subject to all the equities existingbetween the original parties. °

It was claimed by the counsel for theplain-tiff, that thealignment of thedebt and themortgagegiven to secure the payment of thesame by the Company to the plaintiffs, didconveythe estate in fee thesame, as conveyed
by the mortgage to the Company; tliat thetransferof the mortgagewas a transferof the
estate, the security, the lands, and not a mere
chose in action; that the term mortgage had
a higher signification, and included the estate
"ranted in the properly conveyed; that thelauds being describedtherein, It was uot ne-cessary to repeat the description inthe assign-
ment.

The words used In the assignment of the
mortgage were equivalent to the use of thewords, “Themortgage and the estate there-
by conveyed.”

Jt was also claimed by the counsel for theplaintiffs that the question of fraud could not
be considered in an action of ejectment as
against a third partyholding for value with-
out notice, and that such holder wasprotected
in case there had been fraud on the part of
the company In obtaining the mortgage fromGray.

These questions arising in manyothersuits
for the same purpose where large amountswere involved, weie fully and at great length
presentedon the part of the defense by J. 11.
JvnowUon, who seemed to have consulted
many authorities, both English and Ameri-
can.

The opinion of the Court isas follows:
OPINION orJtDOl DnrMMOND.

Ido not think that evidence tending to showthat this note and mortgagewere obtained byfalseor fraudulent representation!', made by the officersoracents of the Railroad Company, is competent
in this* case. It is not claimed by defendant’scounsel that they can inany maimer connect theseplaintiffs with the fraudulent acts or representa-tions of the officer*of the Company, or that they
have evidence showing that these* plaintiffs hadany knowledge, whatever, when theyreceived thisnote and mortgage, that theywere obtainedby theCompany inihiiriy, or through false representa-tions of the officers of the Company. It appears
from the deposition of Mr. Allen, that
the plaintiffs received them In paymentfor cars furnished the Railroad Company*and if thcjplaintiffsare innocent holders for a val-uable consideration paid by them, tandthere is noevidence to the contrary) their rights cannotbe af-fected by any false or fraudulent representations
made by the railroad company, and ofwhich they
had no knowledge at the time theyreceived them
from the company. Upon the question ofthe suffi-ciency of the assignmentof this mortgage, to con-vey to the plaintiffs the legal title to the property
In controversy, there may tosonic doubt.

The assignment of this note and mortgage is ex-ecuted by the President and Secretary of the rail-road company, and Is attested by their corporateseal. By this instrument which is attached to thenote and mortgage, the railroad company “assignand transfer” this note. and mortgage to the plain-
tiffs. Barneyand Parker,“or to the holder hereof ”
There is also a power of attorney In said assl"n-meut, authorizing and empowering the holder, up-on certain conditions, “to proceed and foreclose
said mortgage, ortakc such other legalremedy onsaid note and mortgageagain. t said mortgagor oragainst thiscomany,' &c.. “as shall seem properand expedient tosaid holder hereof.”
It is contended by defendant’s counsel, that thisassignment is simply an equitable assignment ofthe mortgage, and that the legal estate or the rail-

road company inthe mortgaged premises did notpass to the plaintiffs by this assignment soas toenable the plaintiffs to maintain this action; tliatthe words “assign and transfer this mortgage”do notconvey the premises describedin the mort-gage; that to convey the legal estatcof the mort-gagec in the premhes. words should be used re-ferring directly to the premises, as for instance*“Assign and transferfhis mortgage, together withthe premises therein described."A mortgage is something more than a piece ofpaper with writing on it. it is the “convey-ance of an estate by way of a pledge•*’ “an
estate upon condition, defeasible by tho per-
formance of tho condition," dad wn<?nii road 9onJpany assigned and transferredthis mortgage to the plaintiffs. In my opinion theyconveyed all their right and titleIn and to the prf-Xl^l^«!^!5 tbeiSorta ße- Itwa» evidentlythe intention of the parties assigning this noteandmortgage, to transfer to the plaintiffs all the secu-rity which the Companyheld for the payment of
tlie note, and this security is the estate in thomortgaged premises. The note Is the evidence of
the debt—tho mortgage is the security for tho
payment of the debt, and while 1 cannot go
to the extremes to which tho courts of
New York, New Hampshire and some
other States have gone,.and hold that the
mere deliveryof the note carries with itall the lo-
gs! interest of the mortgagee hi the mortgaged
premises, neitheram Iwilling to go to the other
extreme,and hold that a deed ot assignment of a
mortgage properly executed under seal, is not a
good and sufficient assignment because it docs not
hv express words convey the land described In the
mortgage. The mortgageIs the estate in theland,

•and a proper assignment of the mortgage trans-
fers the estate in the mortgaged premises to the
assignee. I think an assignment of a mortgage
should be by deed nnder seal, in order topass the
legal estate, and the assignment nnder considera-
tion being snch an ope,I think it conveyed to tho
plaintifib all the right and title whichthe railroad
companv had in and to the mortgaged premises,
and that it Is sufficient to enable the plaintiffs to
maintain this action.

,

,x ,

1• lam willing toadmit, however, that it is a ones-
} tionnot altogether free from doubt: but this is
my view of the question after a carefnl considera-
tion,andlehall have to instruct the jury to find
theissues toe the plaintiffs.
,

Tbpjn,7 without leaving their scats, ren-
tt™r«7?»nMct hiaccordancewith theinstruc-tions of thecourt.

DcWolf
18' Ju<h;c KnowltoD, Harvey &

Democratic Ithmb.——The Copperhead,have appointed several individual, to act a.Missionaries In the strong Republican Wardsamong whom Is Capt. J. yf, Connctt of the9th. He is suppliedwith a large number oftracts entitled “FiftyReason, should
become a Democrat," and “The Peace Beso--1 Unions, or the true road to Richmond." T.
J. IS. Flint, “Hove in" Sherman and
Cuarlc. fi. Writer, Hie “bsUina suo,'t

arc prominent candidates for Mayor.
0. J. Roseand JohnMcMahen are talked of
for theBoard ofPublic Works, Barney Canl-
fiollIs* working for a nomination as Police
Commissioner. Dick Merrick and W. C.
Goudy, “Super Copperheads,”! are figuring
against each other for Judgeof the Recorder’s
Court. Dan. O’Hara and Mr. Lodcn, the
present deputy, arc candidates for Clerk of
the same Court. Michael Murphy, John
O’Donahucand Patrick Sheaare severally up
forPolice Court Clerk. Bill Cameron, Utah
Drummond, Frank. Adams, and the present
incumbent are willing to take up with City
Attorney. We shall give further information
as wc may obtain it.

CALLED MEETING OFTHE BOARD
OF EDUCATION.

REVISION OF TUB RULES AND
REGULATIONS.

The First Fruits of the Now City
Charter—The Schools With-

out a Grammar.

A calledmeeting of the Board ofEducation
was heldat their rooms yesterday afternoon;
present: Messrs. Prindivlllc, Wahl, Steele,
Ryder, Newberry, Foster, Carpenter and
Holden.

ThePresident, Luther Haven, esq., being
absent, Mr. Newberry was calledto the Chair.

TheSuperintendent stated theobject of the
meeting,and upon motion, the appropriate
Committee presented the customary annual
revision of the Rulesand Regulations of the
Board substantially as follows:

REVISION OF RULES AND REGULATIONS.
Underthe “Duties of StandingCommittee”

a clause Is inserted defining the duties of the
Committeeon Rules and Regulations. Sec.
7under the same head Is so amended that in
the examination of pupils for the High
School, thePrincipal shall prepare the list ofquestions, and they shall be revised by theSuperintendent. Sec. 10is also so amendedthat attendance as wellas scholarship and de-portment is taken into accountIn awardingmedals or otherrewards ot merit,Under the head of “Election of Teachersand their Salaries,” it is provided that thesalaries of theHead Teachers in rooms con-taining more than one divisionofpupils shallbe fixed by the Committee’ on the appoint-ment of teachers. Sec. sis so amended thatin case of the temporary absence ofa teacher,it is made their duty to report the reasonsimmediately. Teachers will forfeit half theirsalary duringsuch absence fortwo weeks, thesalary of the substitute being the same as theforfeit. After two weeks’ absence,salarystops
until the teacherreturns. r

Under “Superintendent and hisDuties,” insection 3, the-words “except theemploymentof teachers,” arc stricken out, toconform toIhe new City Charter. Sec. Sis amended sothat in case articles previously belonging tothe schoolshall be broken or lost, a writtenexpiation of the circumstances must be sentto the Board, by thePrincipal.
Under “GeneralRegulations of thePublicSchools,” it is made the duty of the teachersto exercise in cold weather a general over-sight of the comfort of pupils, and of thePrincipal of each school to regulate theclocks every morning, so that they shall con-form to the city time. See-. 8, in addition to

its otherprovisions, provides that any pupilmay be restored by the Superintendent, butnoone shall be finally expelled without theapproval of the Board. Sec. 11 is amended,providing that Teachers' Meetings for con-
sultationsupon school matters, anall be heldduringthe last school hour upon- the thirdFriday of each month, and that a journal ofproceedings shallbe kept and sent to theSu-perintendent. Sec. 13 provides that the mas-
ters, in addition to their other duties,shall have the oversight and directionof the janitors. An addition ismadeto sec-tion 15, tosecure a faithful observance of therules. Anew sectionis added makingit theducy of the Principal to return to the Boardtwo days before theclose o i the schoolmonththeabsences of teachers, and if the absenceswere not consecutive in time, the vacancies
and substitutes. Section 26 is so amendedthat duringthe cold season masters must su-
perintend the fire and attend to economy intheuse of fuel. A portion of section U3 isamended to read as follows:

‘•ln special cases, when U would be injurious
for pupils to go home at noon, on account of in-clement weather or their great distance fromi-chool, and all cases of request from the parentthey shall lie allowed toremain, and some suitableprovision shall be made for their protection and
care, insome of the rooms, under the eye of teach-
ers.” *

Section44 further provides thatno scholarsshali he allowed to remain, ont of schoolhours, in.rooms having the improved style offurniture, unlessa teacher orcompetent mon-itor is present. Section 45 provides that theSuperintendentmay grant -pupils permission
tostay out of school uot exceeding two quar-
ters ofa day in each week, incases (in additionto those named) ofstudying Hebrew, German
and French. Section 53 is expunged. Sec-
tion 54.1s soamended as toprovide that CardandPrimer classes shallbe dismissed during
the school sessions of each day, not less than<ne hour and a quarter nor more tliauan hour and three-quarters. Pupilsof the SecondReaderclasscs may be dismissed
a«jtime not’ exceeding halfan hour. In theCardand Primer divisions, no teacher skill
pass more than a quarter of an hour a day
withouthaving at least oneofher classes pres-
ent. By special arrangement, the time maybe extendedto halfanhour. Section 57 pro-vides that the holidays shallbq the Fourth ofduly and Annual Thanksgiving, with the fol-
lowing Friday, and the twenty-second of
February. Section CO is so amended that
all promotions from one grade to another,
and from one division to another, shall be
madeat thecommencementofa schoolmonth.The amendments to section C 3 sire import- !
rnt. In relation to the examination for ad-mission to the High School, it is added to thesection thatcandidates must prove they haveattended the public schools of some city at
least two thirds of a year,one half of which
time must have been within six months next
preceding the time of application foradmis-
sion. It is further provided that no pupils
from the District Schoolsshall be admitted to
examination unless they bring certificates
from the masters, that they are entitled to
thisprivilegeand eligible to an examination;and no such certificate shall he given to apupil until the master has received fromhe parent or guardian a statement
that the pupil desires to enter andwill occupy his seat Section 67 in addi-
tion to other provisions provides that the
Chairman of the Committee on the High
School may grant permission toapplicants tomum during the Intervals of themeetings of
the Hoard, and remain until the next meeting
Mibscqncnt to such re-admission. A new
pat agraphia added to this section that nocandidate examined for admission to the
Classical or General Department of the High
School and rejected shall be admitted to the
Normal Department during the term nextsucceeding such examination. The last para-
graph of thesection is expunged. In Section
t»‘J the word “Academic” Is omitted and
“Classical” and “General” supplied.

The Secretary read the revisions and upon
motion they were adopted.

CERTJPICAIES.
Dr. Foster reported recommending thatteacher’s certificates be granted to Orrin 8.

Snow, Albert Sutliffe, Albert R. Sabin, Sam-
uel S. Taylor, and James Joliannot, and thatLizzie W. Pickering be admitted to a scat intheNormalDepartment.

THESCHOOLS WITHOUT A* GRAMMAR.
The Secretaryoffered the following which

was unanimously adopted:
To the Board of Education

By a clause in the new city charter it is made“unlawful for the Superintendent tobo pecuniarilyinterested in the sale or publication of anybook
need in the public schools." As thecontinued uso
of tho School Grammar In tho public schools ofthcdtywouldbea violation of this provision. Ihog leave to request that it maybe dropped from
the listof texthooks.

don't attend tohis duties.

Mr. Holden said theCommittee on the Kin-zic School—John Wentworth, was engaged in
farmingand coaid not bo depended upon toattend to bis duties* and therefore, moved
that Messrs. Newberry and rrindivillc be ap-
pointed in his stead. The motion subse-quently withdrawn, it being understood that
those gentlemen as well as others would visit
theschool in question.

Upon motion, theBoard adjourned.
The Last of tu Old CliurcU.

For the past few days, along, one story,
weatherbeaten frame building has been mov-
ing southward on Wabash avenue, from Us
former resting place, and few ns they have no-
ticed Itsprogress know that with that little
old building goes a freight of associations, of
pleasant and sacred memories, the remem-
brance of theearly days of ourmunicipal his-
tory, of the early settlers, and of the times
when wcll-to do formers were living in Clark
street, and infrequent arrivals from the
country were chronicled at the Saganash
Hotel. This old building, if we remember
rightly* was built in 1543, upon the spot
where Warner’s Hall now stands, near the
corner of Clark and Randolph streets, for the
use of the Second Presbyterian Society,and
was undoubtedly rather a sumptuous edifice
for the times. The First Church were wor-
shipping at that time nearly opposite the
MethodistChurch Block, in the building now
occupied by Jordan's coflin warcroom. Rev.
Dr. Patterson presided over the Second
Church. In those days, Sabbath locomotion
was a painful necessity, and we have the sol-
emn assurances ofan old settler that many a
time and oftho has carried his wife on his
shoulders, the mud rendering the pursuit of
religious services any thing but an easy duty.

In thespringof 1552, the Slate street Me-
thodist Church, now the Wabash avenue,
bought the building, the Second Presbyte-
rian Society having moved into their new
churchonWabash avenue. The oldbuilding
was moved to Harrison street between State
and Wabashavenue. It was occupied by the
Methodists six years and a half; aud the fol-
lowing pastors preached within its walls;
Rev. N. P. Heath, two years; Rev. J. A.Reed,
two years; Rev. W. B. Slaughter, (now an
officer in thearmy) two years; and sis months
byDr. Ryan during whose pastorate the now
churchwascompleted, and the Society went
Into more elegantand commodious quarters,
selling the little old building to the Society
ofthoKcw JerusalemChurch, in the foil of
1858. This Society worshipped In thebuild-
ing about four years, when they, too,gradu-
ated taW a new sal clegml topis ea Adao*

street,bet weenWat >a shandMichigan avenues.
Thewalls of thelittle old building which for
twenty years and more had reverberated to
thesounds ofpraise and prayer at once grew
strangely silent. The minister had left the
desk and dust grew thick on the pulpit; the
singers left thescats and anthem andpsalms
grew silent. .The great congregation turned
theirbacks forever upon the little oldbuild-
ing. Some monthsit remained unmolested,
butat last came the axe and saw, the carpen-
ter and laborer, and now it is going south-
ward to be cut up into dwellinghouses.

Thus wc go—one church into a billiard
saloon, one into a cofiln warehouse, and an-
other into dwellinghouses. Weare progress-
ing and getting on towards the millenium.
Our ministersare getting fat salaries and vel-
vet cushions; our singers arc artists, and
doing the operatic; our sextons wear slip-
pers and put satin into the front pews and
homespun out in the entry; our congrega-
tions are better examples of the modisteand
milliner; but, query, are weany better than
when we used togo to thelittle oldbuilding?

UW INTELLIGENCE.

The jury in the United States Court was
yesterday discharged for the term. On Mon-
day next the Court will take up, in their or-
der, motions for new trialsin oases nowpend-
ing, and will dispose of them os last as possi-
ble. This Court has transacted a large
amount of business since tho October term,
Laving been in session without Interruption,
except at the holidays, during theIntervening
period.

In the Superior Court, before Hon. J. M.
Wilson, thedivorce case Schlanzem. SchLmze
was concluded yesterday by a verdict for the
defendant.

False Imprisonment.—An interestingsult
was in progress yesterday in the Superior
Court, the titlebeing William A. and Mary
F. Palmer vs. thecity, fourpolicemen and an-
other person. The actionisbrought for false
imprisonment, theplalntifia claiming §IO,OOO
for onenight's lodgingin the station House,
The (acts are substantially as follows: One
Mrs. Tinglehireda house on Canal street in
which Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Tiggle and
Miss Tingleand several other boardersresid-
ed. Complaintswere made to thepolice that
the house was a disreputable one, whereupon
a warrant was issued on Nov. Cth, 1863, for
Mrs. Tingle, upon which all the inmates of
the house were arrested,whereupon thissuit
was brought. The question was raised by
counsel for the defense, and the court held
that the city was not liable for theacts of the
police, as they are appointed by the Police
Commissioners, and tho city has no power to
remove them. The evidence yesterday was

'confined to Miss Tingle, and detailed the cir-
cumstances of the arrest. The case will be
resumed to-day. Waite, TowneandPence for
theplaintififs; Ayer and Mecch fordefense.

Identified.—The hat of the man drowned
onSunday morning at the foot of 'Wolcott
street was identifiedlast evening at theNorth
Market Police Station as belonging to Henry
Martin, a tailor, formerly in the employ of
Cook & McLain, who hasbeen missing since
that time. He resided on Huron Street, In
theNorthDivision, and leaves a family con-
sisting of a wife and two children. Thebody
has not been recovered.

Correction,
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Chicago, Fob. 38. 1563.
An article in this morning's editionof your pa-

per inadvertently represented meas President of
the “Board ofEducation," Luther Haven, esq.,ie President of the Board. Please insert this sityour earliest convenience to correct the error.Yours, respectfully, John H. Foster,

Speaks for Itself,
Chicago, Feb. 17. 1563.Mrs.Franklin, President Soldiers’ Aid Society;

Dear Madam:
Aswc heartily endorse the

enterprise in which you are engaged, wo are wil-
ling to do what wc can to aid Its progress; be-lieving It tobe the duty of every loyal citizen, notin the army, toaidand protect the families of those
vho are fightingour battles. Yon will please ac-
cept twelve tonsof cool, which shall be deliveredas your committee may direct.

Respectfully yours.
DeClejicq & Bro, 220 Market street.

Masonic—There will be a communication of
OrientalLodge, No. 83, P. & A.M., at theMasonic
Temple, this (Friday) evening, at 7# o'clock, on
business of importance. Members arc earnestly
desired to be present. H. Q. Chase, Sec’y.

Card.—Drs. R. &J. Hunter, Physicians for Af-
fections of tbc Throat and Lungs.

Dr. James Hunter, in charge of the office in
Chicago, having been compelled by unavoidable
absence from the city, toclose the office for a few
days, has nowthe pleasure to announce to his pa-
tients and such as desire to consult him, that he
has returned, andreopens his office at the Sherman
House—parlor No. 10—to-day.

Tbc desire of his patients here, and manyat a
distance, who wish to have a personal interview
before commencing treatment indueeslum to ex-
tend ids visit a short time longer. -

The great success which liasattended his pecu-
liar treatment in Consumption, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and all the Affections of the Throat or
Chest are now well known here as elsewhere, and
furnish many references for the satisfaction of
those who mayrequire Dr. Hunter’s services.

New York office 532 Broadway.
Chicago office, parlor No. 10, Sherman House.
Honrs of consultation from 10 o'clock a. m. to 4

p. m.
February 20,3663. 2t
Cquods, Bronchitis.—'The entire freedom from

all deleterious ingredients renders “Brown's
Bronchial Troches,” or Cough and Voice Lozenges
a safe remedy for the most delicate female, or
youngest child, and has caused them tobe held in
the highest esteem by clergymen, .singers, and the
public generally.

E Plc nmvs Undm.—C. C.Hudson, esq.—Dear
Sir—l have used your r>i;icaf/«fTooth Paste and
pronounce it the best within my knowledge.

Cleveland, Ohio. P. Chamberlin.
Sold by Druggists and Dentists generally.

Hangings selling at less than Now
Tork prices, at F. E. Rigby's, 89 Randolph street.

fcblS-lm

XST~ One hundred' thousand Planters, Tribune
readers and their neighbors, want the White or
Gray Willow—a good* thing, and will pay two or
tiirccprices, or get spurious or both, buying of
irresponsible pedlars. Also, Fruit Trees, Grapes
Small Fruits, Shrubs, Boses, Evergreens, etc.
Packing carefully done. Clubs win l •

Scud twored stamps for postage on our Cata-
logues and Willow Circular.

Post yonrscll, and then order direct—-treesand
all together. F. K. Phcenix,

fe3-zGSI-lm-d&w Bloomington Nursery, HI.
Revolvers! Revolvers!

Colt's, Smith's and Wesson's, and all best
makers, at wholesale and retail, at Goo. T. Abbeys,
ItC Lake street, agent for Hazzard's powder. fcll-6t

Blanks,— The following list ofapproved forms of
Pension, Back Pay and Bounty BLANKS are for
sale at the Tribune Office. Sent by mail, post
paid. Cash must accompany the order:
Application forTransferorPension.

” ofWidow forPayment ofPension,
14 of Invalid Pensioner for Payment of

Pension.
Declarationof Minor Children for Pension.

“ ofOrphan Sister for Pension.
Claim forHorse and Equipment.
Claim of Heirs for Arrears.
Invalid Pension Claim.
Mother’s Application forPension.
Officer's Certificate of Soldier's Disability.
Powerof Attorney toDraw Soldier’sPay.
Soldier’s Declaration for Bounty Money, Arrears,

&c.
Surgeon's Certificate of Soldier'sDisability.
Widow's Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-

rears.Widow’sDeclaration forHalf Pay Pension.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MO>EY MARKET.

Thursday Evening, Feb. 19.1863.
Gold continues It? excelsior course, and whenin

the upper regions it will stop.no sane man will
pretend to predict. In New York, at the first
board. It opened at 3C2.H' and closed at 163#. At
the second board It closed at IGStf. Our bankers
paid from 161 to lG9tf. Old notes In New York
brought 162>fand here ICO to iGOjf. Silver we
quote at from 140 to 150. Currency Is growing
t-carccand weak. Bankers are selling from par to

They are indisposed topay par for it.
State Bank or lowa.—The consolidated state-

ment of the State Bank of lowa, rendered Feb. 3d.
1663, shows the circulation of thefourteen tranches
tobc $1,822,274.00. Tho total amount ofloans and
discounts during the past month was $1,679,333.53.
The consolidated tranches exhibit a safety fund of
$329,665.85, wit h $533,600.47 specie on hand. The
total amonnt duy depositors is $1,007,493.97.

State Bakk or Indiana.—'The Louisville Jour-
nal understands that the branches of the State
Bank of Indiana, in anticipation of & further de-
cline below the gold stand and of the Treasury
notes, and apprehending that the Supreme Court
may decide that Congress can not make paper a
legal tender, bavo given notice that they will no
longer receive that kind ol currency on deposit,
unless the depositor will receive pay in kind. It
is also stated that the bank is retiring its notes
from circulation and that it is paying for them a
premium of one to two percent.

Vsited States Bonds andNoibs.—Tholollow-
log is an official statement of tho amount of Uni-
ted States securities owned In New York. Penn-
sylvania and Massachusetts:

NEW TOUR.
Banks andßanking Association? $133,968,044Savings Banks 17,669,130

Total
PENNSYLVANIA.

Bonks ofPhiladelphia.
Banks of the Interior.

$153,637,171

$3,833,000
8,193,000

Total
MASSACHUSETTS.

By Banks
By Savings Banks.Heldas collateral..

$15,031,000

$39,716,415
6.071,587
2,586,267

T0ta1....-..'.... $43,377,269
Total In the three States of New YorkPennsylvania and Massachusetts... $314,459,176
Un»Hi Tnut CPBpuiHrt Heir!** tks

Total.

Total,

Savings Banks of Pennsylvan’a, and thebanks of
Maryland, Connecticut, Ohio. Ac., tbo aggregate
will be found probably fully up to $300,000,000.

Imports and Exports rou thePort op New
Tore.—The total Imports into NowYorkforthe
month of January,ISCB, compared with 1863, arc as
follows:
Entered for cons*n....
I nt; for warehousing.
Ercecoodf
Specie and bullion....

$5,753,300 $8,741,227
3,141,723 4,482,7*142,532,050 2,418.649
.153,553 101,900

Total entered at port.. $12,630,829 $15,739,576
The imports for the past seven months foot as

follows:

Entered for cons’n..
Do. for warehousing.
Free goods
Specie and bullion...

1562. 1663.
.$29,026,370 $66,570,632
. 15,641,913 26,288,903
. 15,620,057 11,493£47
. 11,342,403 979,023

Total entered at p0rt..571,580,743 $105,311,469
The followingarc the exports at the port of New

York for the month of January:
1862. 1898.

Domestic produce $12,053,477 $14,329,393
Foreignmdse (free) 27,193 73,111

Do. (dutiable)Specie and bnllion 2,658,2 >4 4,624,674

Total exports $14,883,437 $19,695,353
The exports for the past seven months foot up as

follows;
1862. 1863.

Domestic produce $71,812,033 $104,503,616
Foreign muse (free) 496,811 2,608,623

Do. (dutiable) 1.914,989 3,019,455
Specie and bnllion 8,645,035 36,085,244

Total exports $87,863,019 $146,215,938Do. exclusive of specie.. .$84,223,633 $110,131,691
The total is beyond all precedent, andmay well

attract attention. It will be seen that the declared
value of exports (exclusive of specie) at this port,
duringthe fiscal year is five millions greater than
the total imports.

New York Stock ai
By Telegraph.] Nz

md Money Market.
ew Tons, Feb. 19, 1863.
d—Stocks dull but closeStocks—Second Boonsteady.

Chi. A R. 1 93#Chi. A Alton pfd... 83#A. AT.H.pfd 69
P.Ft.W. AChL... 59M.AP.duCh 59
Alton4T. H s4jtf
Chi. AN.W.b30.. IB#C. A T 93#Cleve. A P 71HI. Ccn. scrip 92i/
Dl. Con. full stock. 03
Mich. Sou. gtd b 30.106

eOTZBK
Demand Notes 162?./
U.S. 6a*bl,regd... 90do coup... 97>£

Mich. South 60#Mich.Cea 96*fTennessee6a 62Missouri 6s 65
;California7s 131Dl. WarLoan 164Kentucky 6s 101#Erie 3d bonds 121#A. T.H. 2d nitg.pfd 93
C. AP.4th bonds.. 82#P.Ft.W.&C.Sd... 87

NT STOCKS.
IU. S.sa*7-1.c00p... 91 ifU. S. 1 year cert... 95 yxI 7 3-10 Treas U-Sjf
ey easy at .
»er at IT6©l77>£ for mer-
■ bankers’ bills.

SIoyETilAnKET—ilont
Sterling exchange flrmt

chants’ and 178#&160 for
Gold Irregular, nnsettlct

advancing to 04, ar
QW.

id and firmer, opening at
ind closing weak at 62#

COMMERCIAL.
Thuesdat Evbkdjo, Feb. 10th, 1563.

KECXiPTs ronlastTWBNrr-rotm notrES.
Floar.Wbcat. Com. Oats. Bye. Brl’y.

bris. bn. bu. bn. bu. bu.6&CURR... 718 0052 7172 9161 1374 12081RR........ 300 .... 7TCO 1500 850 ....

lIICRB.'. 100 3500 ISKn 3800 .... 450CB&QRR... 816 8400 «R2» IfiOOO 4125 870NWRU 843 3121 36) 4688 127 1600A&StLKR.. 200 2031 11022 1875 .... 20
2977 23104 93470 39622 5976 3060

Grass Tal- Live Drs’s Beef.
Seed. Lard. low. Hoga.Hqgs. C’tle.

__ _

lbs. lbs. tbs. No. No. No.
G&CURR.. .83590 .... 400 120 852 66RIRR 23780 451 301 939
HICRR 44100 1800 500 560 .48C84QRR...55183 17W34 57531 2279 893 544
NWRR 15610 150 551 170
A&SILRR 225 164 32

.109383 244404 59731 372 5 2318 1039
The excitement in gold still continues—the quo-

tations reaching I63if this morning; but thegrain
markets, which have hitherto-followed"Wall street,
during the past two days have failedto respond,
acdprices arc nowbut little higher than whengold
was quotedat 1530155.

The Provision market to-day, however, showed
more activity than for some time past, and prices
woreK@#cbetter onLard—the demand for which
was unusually brisk—with sales of upwards of
3.000 pkgs at 92£010 c forprime steam and kettle—-
the transactionsbeing mainlyat 10c. No. 1 Lard
was sold at 9#c and White Grease atStfc. Mess
Pork was in fair demandand firm—with sales of
3.000 brls at 13.62#. Prime Mess is also inquired
for, and wo note sales of 700 brls in lots at $11.50
©ll,7B—the market closing firm. Holders of good
brands refuse tosellbelow $12.00. Bulk Meatsare
active, with Mies to-day of several lots of country
and city at for Hams, and 3K®3#c for
Shoulders, loose, and 4c in boxes. A round lot of
20.000 pcs Shoulders,cut at Griggsvillc, was sold
for delivery f. o.b. on the Illinois River on the Ist
of April at 4c packed. English Meats are scarce
and firmat 7#c for Short Clear Middles, at which
price 100bxs were sold to-day.

The receipts of Hogs to-dayWere 0,813—0f which
2,818 were dret-sed.

The market for Dressed. Hogs was firm and a
shade higher for heavy weights—with liberal sales
at $4.2005,1C—th0bulk of the transactionsbeing
at $1.25 and $4.90, dividing on £OO fi>s.

The rainy weather during the day has proved
very unfavorable for out dooroperations, and the
volume of business at the stock yards was unu-
sually light. The recelptsofLlvoHogswcrclight
—about B,ooo—and the market ruled quiet, with
sales of about 2,500 hogs at a range of $8.8004.50.
The offerings of Beef Cattle were slim, but of a
better quality than those of yesterday. The sales
fcot up some 250 head at a range of $1.75® 1.00 for
scallawags to cjctra shipping beeves. One drove
of extra stall-fed beeves sold at $4.25, which was
considered an extreme price.

The Flour .market was firm, hut we have no
change to noth in prices. There was on improved
inquiry for Spring extras, and the sales were lib.
cral at $5.5C®6.12#. Spring and winter supers
were also in active request and sa’cs were liberal
at $3.7504.37# for sp. lug, and $5.75f0r choice win-
ter super. Red winter extras were sold at $6.25.

TheWheat market, notwithstanding the advance
in gold, ruled dull and even lower than yesterday,
ai d the transactions were light at $1.23#©1.2i for
No 2 Red; $1.0601.07 for Rejected Red; $1,200
1.28 for No 1 Spring;$1.053401.10 for No 2 Spring;
and 56068 c forRejected Spring. At the dose the
market showed rather more signs of Hfo, and it
was difficult to buy at the ruling prices.

Corn was also dull nud a shade lower than yes-
terday—with sales of Mixed in store at 530-81ife—-
the bulk of the transactions being at 53053#c—-
closing firm. Rejected Corn was sold at 44044#c.

Oats were In. large .supply—the receipts being
C0.622 bushels—and the market fell 1cper bushel—-
with sales of No. lat65X056#c. Rye was quiet.
Barley was easier. Highwlncs wc-ro firm at 49c—-
holders generally asking 6Cc. Timothy Seed was
dull and depressed—sales being trifling at $1,900

2.10. Clover Seed is held at $7.00 with pur-
cl aecrs.

Western Navigation Interests.
Wc have received the report of the “Commercial

Eolations” of the United State*, for IS6I, a work
of rare Interest, and which should receive due at-
tention from onr intelligent citizens. It Is the an-
nual record of what is doing throughout the world
for the extension of commerce. The Atlantic cit-
ies profit by these statistics and facts gathered by
our Consuls from year to year. Is it not a matter
of interest—not least, to the merchants and own-
ers ofnavigation. s« well as toall public spirited
citizens, who believe that the Northwest Is not a
mere provincial dependence and a subordinate
agent in the world's affairs; but that, as the first
producing country in tho world, on which the
world now and henceforth must largely depend, it
should claim its due share of interest and partici-
pation in the progressive movement of our event-
ful times ?

Wc write this to call the attention of Western
ship owners to the report of the United States Con-
sul at “Oalatz,” on the Black Sea. at the date of
April IS, 1861, writesMr, Consul Langdon:
“I have to obserre that Galatz and Ibrailaarc

rapidly rising in wealth and population. Whnt a
few years ago were dusters of huts have nowbe*
come large and flourishing cities, outrivaling the
trade of Odessa; and from the time the4ecities
received the first impetus towards Improvement,
they are steadily advancing In importance.

About 2,000 loaded vessels of all nations depart
annually from these ports, exclusive of steamers.
The value of their cargo, inward and outward,
amounts to over $19,000,000, in which trade Ameri-
can vessels might find profitable and remunerative
employment. Already American vessels are be-
ginning to frequent these parts, and avail them-
es Ives of the employment andadvantages offering.

-The class |of American vessels visiting these
ports arclake admirably adapted forriver
navigation, carrying the largest cargoes, while the
draught of water in the river is equal to that of
the smallest vessels sailing on the Danube, render-
ingthem. In fact, the only vessels fit for the navi-
gation of theDanube. -.Vn ordinaryvessel of their
size would have topay expenses for lighterage to
such an extent, that on chartering, it would be
uncertain whcthci the freight would be remunera-
tive or not, whereas these vessels, requiring no
lighterage, can depend on a more remunerative
freight than could be obtained in a seaport.
”A few years ago the Dutch flag wasa compara-

tive stranger to these ports. [The Dutch vessels
arc of light draught, adapted to their rivers and
canals—Ed.] Last year over a hundred of these
vessels arrived, and a still greater number Is ex-
pected this year. ‘American vessels having an ad-
vantage in respect to lighterage, would be more
easily Induced to frequent these ports, and thus
have the American Interests increased in tho
Black Sea. To obtain this, desiredend, frequent
and copious reports should bo remitted for the in-
formation of ship-owners, to keep them convers-
ant with the state of the trade. Steam, up and
down the tiver, might be introduced, and goods
from the United States be imported with great
advantage.”

Leaf Tobacco.
The cultivationof leaftobacco in this State, pro-

mises tobe one of considerable magnitude, and. at
the present price of the “weed,** if our farmers
take pains in the selection of the seed, tho culture
and the mode of curing, there is no donbt but it
will add greatly to the material wealth of the
country. We have frequently urged through the
columns of the Tribune, the propriety of our far-
mers raising this staple, and in accordance with
that suggestion, a large area was planted. The
cultivation of this article this season has been
purely ofan experimental nature,and it ought not
todiscourage thosegrowers, if their efforts have
not proved altogether successful, as the proper
management ofthe leaf in the state of “curing” ia
one that requires considerable skill and experi-
ence. In compliance with the request of several
correspondents, we have made inquiries regarding
thcTaloeof the article raised in this Slate, and
flalUutbe crop KMabr wU knewboa ISA

12c $ Ib. There is an active manufacturing de-
mand forLeaf Tobaoco of all descriptions, and the
current quotations hereare as follows:
Good to fine IJ@ls
Good common :.. IKftlO
Inferior G&8
Philadelphia Floor Market—Fob. 17.

There is littleor no demand for flour to-day,
either for shipment or home nee, the advices from
abroad being unfavorable forbrcadstnfls generally,
and the market is dull; only about 1,200 brla found
buyers at sft.2s@G.Bo for superfine; $7.25®7.60 for
extras, the latter for good Lancaster county, and
$7.75@8.C0 for extra family, Including 600 brls
choice Pennsylvania at the highest figure. Thq
sales to the trade are limited at the same range of
prices for superfine and extras, and $8.5039.C0 9
brl for fancy oraeds, as la quality. The receipts
and stocks are moderate for the season. Bye flour
is Inactive and selling In a small wayat $5.001* brl.
Corn Meal is scarce, and Pennsylvania meal, if
here, would readily command $4.00 brl.

Seeds in Cincinnati—Feb. 18.
The receipts of clover were large In tho early

Eart of tho week, and, tho demand being quite
gbt, prices declined to*6.00; but there was animproved demand toward the close, and the offer-ingebelng light, this decline was partially recover-

ed, the market closing steady at $6.40Cf&6.50. Thestock is large, but It ft held out of the market, inanticipation of higher prices. Not much doing Intimothy; It is selling in small quantities fromstore at but lots of any magnitude
could not be sold on arrival above $2.30. Nothingdoing In flax, and prices are nominal. The re-ceipts of clover during the past week were 3,434hrls; since the Ist of September, 8.094 brls* andthe same time last year, 2,989 brls. The exportswere 862 brls for the week; 2,073 brla since Sep.temperIst,and 1,006 brla this last year.-JVfo; Cur-

Whiskey In Cincinnati—Feb. 18.
Whiskey has been a good deal unsettled, andprices declined2c per gal., with an entire cessa-tion of the speculative dtmand. In New York thedemand also ceased, and prices became nominal.There seems tobe some newfeature about the ad-ditional tax, which has disconcerted the operatorsand oppressed the market. There are various rn-mor.«. but the most plausible one is that whatever

additional tax imposed will be placed on all onhsnd.ln order to do justice toboth the governmentand distillers.

SeedsInPhiladelphia—Feb. 17.
Holdersof clover seed are firmer in their views.

and4oo@soobasbels found buyers at $6.50(5i7.00,
the latter for prime. Timothy and flax seed aro
scarce, and wanted at fully former rates.
Philadelphia Cattle Market—Feb. 17.Only about 1,350 head of beef cattle were offeredand; sold at Phillips’ yards this week. The re-ceipts show a falling off of 600 as compared with
last week, and prices aro 25c better, ranging from
$7.00 to $10.50 the 100 lbs not for common to good
and prime qnality, the market closing brisk at tbo
advance. Hogs were firm, with sales ofsome 3,000at from $7.00 to SB.OO the 100 lbs net.

Salt In Baltimore—Feb. 16.
Sack ia inactive. From store we quote ground

alum at $1.60, ordinary brands of fine at §2.30©2.55, andTnrk’a Islandat 37@38c $ bushel.
Seeds In Baltimore—Feb. 16.

Sales on ’Change were limited, but prices, were
without material change^viz: Cloveraced ST(£37.K,
Timothy $303.25, and Flaxseed $2.0003.01 per
bushel.

Now Fork Oil Market—Feb. IT,
Petroleum was very firm and more active, cape*dally for crude. We notice sales ofOJMO brls crudeon the spotat 22c. and 1,600brls fordelivery in May

at2lc. in refined, in .bond, sales 250 brls on thespot at,33c. We quote :'.7Kco4Oc, and 500 brls fordelivery in the first half of April at 35c. Refined,free, 42045 c.
Dressed Hogs In Detroit—Fel>. 17,

Packers and shippers have mostly withdrawnfrom themarket, and gales are very slow for ordi-
nary lots. Those averaging say 220 are dullandnominal at $5.00. Extreme lots might sell at
|5.25.

SeedsIn Detroit—Feb. 17.
Clover in fair demand from wagons $5.75. Thereis a good demand for store lots at $6.43 X. Timo-thy selling from store at $2.7503.00

Stock ol Coffee in New York—Feb, 17,
* Ba"9

Rio and Santos .. 65140Java Coffee ma,i,10.557 ’
", " Co bags, 1,730—18,3.17'

Ceylon Coffee 735Maracaibo S,2SOLaguayra 790St. Domingo 1.50JJamaica 3,600
Other descriptions 2,170

Total mats and bags 100,432
Baltimore Provision Market—Feb, IG.

The market remains inactive. Stocks arc light
and prices rule firm as followp, viz:—Mess pork
$14.75015.75, the latter for new. Baltimore packed
mess beef $15.60016.00. and No 1 do $12.50 $ brl.
'Bacon—new shoulders 6#oß#c; old do4#©sc;newsides 7Ko7#c: old do60H#c: plain hams 90
10«; sugar-cured and canvassed do ll@l2#c lb.
Bulk meat—shoulders 6#c, sides «#c, and hams‘‘•JttffSf.c. Lard—Western, inbarrels and tierces,11c; country 1O?*01O#C, and refined 13c $ lb.

Pork Packing,
[From the Cincinnati Price Current, Feb. IS.]

Wegive below the returns from a few additionalplaces, regarding the packing statistics. We shallnow commence collecting the packing returns,
complete, and as soonas the business is closed,
atoll the places, will publish our usual annualstatement, but not until then. The statistics we
have already given, indicate pretty clearly what Istobe the result of the season's packing.

1801-2. 1363-3.
New Paris. Ohio none. 4,000Spring Valley. Ohio 1,893 3.080
Louisiana. Mo 2,100 6,300
At hens,* Mo 200 300Fricndviile, 111 730 800
Circleviilc,Ohio 9,731 12,300Hebron, Ohio 822 682
Newark, Ohio B.VSO 654
Prairie duChicn, Wls 2,670 4,041Corwin, Ohio 842 2,000
Zanesville, Ohio 7,500 7,000
Vincennes, Ind 10,487 16,738�Milwaukee. Wis 0i.761 ICO.OOO

�Estimated for this acaeon 135,"92 217,190
135,792

Increase last reported 81.393.853.896
933,724

In this increase wemay add the increase in the
number packed at St. Louis, over oar former csti-mate 25,000, and at Keokuk o.ooo—•which willswell to total increase, as far as the packing is
heard from, to 504,7»4. There seems now to he
little or no doubt that the packing at Chicago will
reach our first estimate, 800.000: and, should this
be the case, it is pretty certain that the increase in
thenumberof hogspackcd in the West the pres-ent season,as compared with last, will be fully
1.(00,000. This is certainly remarkable, and a re-
sult whollyunexpected by the trade. The Increase
last season was unusual, and indeed nntboughtofpreviously; because. In looking over the statistics
of the pork crop In the West fot twenty years, itwas seen that the increase bad been compara-
tively small, and the progress in the breeding of
bogs slow, up to ISCO, notwithstanding the stronginducements' odd out. on many occasions. It is
in viewingthe ease from this stand point, that the
increase since seems of such wonderful mag-
nitude, and that the result is almost Incredible.
lowa seems to be tfac State in which the mostrapid strides have been made; for, not only is the
increase large at thepacklng points in that State,hut the increase in the number shipped out of it
to the East and Chicago, we are informed by ourcorrespondents, is astonishingly large. We havenot the letter of ourcorrespondent at Burlington,
at hand, but our impression is that the shipments
made from that point, alone, to Chicago, this sea-
son, were about 160,'.00 head.

CHICAGO DAILY BIAKKGT.
Thuusdat Evening, Feb. 19,1863.

PROVISIONS—Market active and buoyant.
Sale?:—l,OK) brls city Mess Pork at $13.62 V; 600
brie Prime Mess Pork at $11.75: 200 brls do at
$11.50; 125brlsM.O. Park at $12.09; 20, pcs
Bulk Shoulders, to bo delivered ou the Illinois
River on the Ist of April at 4c packed: 200 bxs
Shoulders, country cut, at 4c packed; 10.000 lbs
Bulk Damsats*vC loose; C.OOO fits do at Sjsfc inhhds; 12,030 Tbs Bulk Shoulders, loose, at 3,Vc:
1.300 pcs Country Shoulders, loose, at
bxs Short Boneless Middies at7#c: 941 tres prime
lowa steam-rendered LeafLard, and 350 tree prime
country-kettle—all at 10c; 700 ires prime steam-
rendered Leaf Lard (Tobey & Booth and Hub-
bards') at 10c; 800 Ires city steam at 9*fc;6ootrcsNo 1Lard at 9>£c: 50 tres White Grease at B>£c; GO
tre? doat $8.55; SCO brls Yellow Greaseat 7?«c.

TALLOW—Scarce and In demandat 10@l0Kc.BUTTER—In good demand and firm at 13@17c.
DRESSED HOGS—Received. 2.818. Market a

shade better on light averages. Heavy weights
unchanged. Sales were:

4 averaging 286 ,5.00
84 all over 200 4.90
26 .. 100 4.25
13 all under 100 3.73

SCO dividing on 200 fi»a at $4.25 and 5.00
SCO .. .. 200 4.25 and 5.00
32 .. 200 4.25 and 4.95
&7 .. .. 200 4.25 and 4.90

4TO .. .. 200 4.25 and 4.90
19 .. .. 200 4.25 and 4.90
13 .. .. 2« 0 4.25 and 4.90
00 .. .. 200 4.25 and 4.90

860 .. .. tOO 4J25 and 4.90
25

.. .. 200 4.23 and 4.93
40 .. .. 26d .. .. .... J.& find 4.63
23 .; .. 200 4-45 and 4.90
,‘fl .. .. SCO 4.25 and 4.90142 .. .. SCO 4.23 and 4.90

250 .. .. 200 4.25 and 4.90
20 .. .. 200 4.35 and 4.90

G ..
... 200 4.20 and 4.9032 .. .. £OO 4.20 and 4.90

P5 .. .. 200 4.20 and 495
26 .. .. 200 *.. 4JJO and 4.90

8 .. 2CO 4.15 and 4.90
SCO .. .. 200 4.30 and 5.00
160 .. .. 200 4.30 and 5.10

The last two lots were sold to be delivered atBench's Packing Honseat Bridgeport.
FLOUR—Received, 2,977 brls. Market firm,with a fair demand for spring extras. Supers in

active request. Sales were: lOObrls “Goodwin’sImperial spring extra at s6.l9(last night:) 100
brls “Volcano”at $6.75; 900 brls (brandnot given)at SCO brls “Mahoning Valley” on p. t.: 100
brls Weedy spring extra at $4.75: 94 brls do at
$4,60; 100 brls spring supers at $4.87M: 300 brls
do at $4.95; 951 brls do at $4.00 : 32brls low grade
doat $3.75; 200 brl? “Astoria” red winterat $623;

SCO brls (brand cot given) do at $6.25.
WHEAT—Received. 23,104 bn. Market opened

dull and droopingbat closed steady. Sales were:
Winter— 2,ooo bu No. 2 Red in store at $1.24; 1.000
bn doat sl.sBX; 2.500 bn Rejected Red in store at
$1.07 : 400 bu do at SI.OO. Spring—l6.7oo bn No.
lin (M. &S.'s) at $1.23; 1.000 bu do(inM. & A.’s)at $1.21: 4.500 bu do (in N.and M.& A.’s)at $1.90;
4CO bn do in (F. & T.’s) at SU9; 400 bu Nt>.2
Spring (In H. W.’s)at $1.10: 3,000 bu do(in N.*s)
and 6,0f0 bn do (in M. &A. &A. D. & Co.'s) at
$1.09; 2.0- obn do (in C. W.'s), 15.000 bu do (in M.
&A.‘s) and 10,000 bn do(in A. D. <fc Co.’s) all at
$1.08#; 1.8(0bn do at $1.05#: 2,000 bndosl.oS;
s.Coobn do(inF. & T.’stat $1.03# 6,000 bn dost
$1 05#; £OO bu Rejected Spring (in N/s) atSSc;
400 bu do (in F. &T.’s) at SSc.

COHN—Received. 92.479 bn. Market quiet and
Kc per bushel lower. Sales:—2.LOO uu Mixed
Com in store at 54Xc: 18,000bn do at 64c: 4,030
bu do at sS*^c: 28,000 ba doat 53Jfc; 90,000 bn do
at 53c: 400 bn Rejected Com in storeat 4Sc; 3,000
Wndoat44,Vc: 13,000bn doat 44c; 3,000 bn Con-
demned Com on trackat 43c.

OATS—Received 39,(22bn. Market declined 1c
per bushel. Sales were:—ls,ooo bu No* 1 in store
atsr.#c: 6,500bu doat 56c; I.ooobu do (in F. &
T.’s) at fSjfc: 500 bn Rejected in store at 53c.

RYE—Received. 5.976 bn. Market quiet. Sales:—
175 bags at BSc; 400 buat 83c; andlWbagsatSSc—-
all on track.

BARLEY—Received. 8.060 bu. Market quiet
and a shade lower for common grades. Sales:—
400buat$1.10: I.SOO bn do at $1.05: and 100bags at sl.ooall on track.

HIGBwINES—Finn. Sales:—249brlsat 49c.ALCOHOL—Nominal at 99c®$L0I.
TIMOTHY SEED—Dm! and depressed. Sales:—lObags primeat $2.10; 41 bags at $2.00: 35 sacks

at $1.90.
CLOVER SEED—HeIdat $7.00.FLAY SEED—Scarce and in demand at $2.65®2.65.
SALT—SSO sks GroundAlum, at $1.75 delivered

at cars. •

DRIED FRUIT—S tons Ohio Dried Apples in
bags at $6.10: 4u brlsprimc Ohio andPennsylvania
doonp. t.: SO brls prune New York apples at 6Jfc.

COOPERAGE—Firmer. Sales:—WO Porkßar-
relsat $1.850n track: 105Lard Ticrcesatsl.3s on
track.

BRAN—IO tons at sl£Sson track.
SUGARS—Market Ann without decidedchange.

Wtwolti ,

MAGIC lanterns AND DIS-J.VL SOLVING VIEW or STEREO SCOPTIC(IV
APPARATUS, with eitherKerosene Oil the Oi-Cahd.nus or the Oi-Ljdroßealights, by which Metrocmbe thrown on a screen ana magnlfled to cithers to is
20.25 or SO feet In diameter.robrteg to the tireJftheroom. Scenes la America and Europe. pictures ofplaces. Incidents and battle* of the present rebellion.»f. tthoTe Instruments,madeby
JAStESTV.QTIKEN & C0.,934 Chcstnot street PhUa*niv -*lt»ledcalaiogueeaenttec.
Ki*-UlfrM

ANTE D—Employment for
*

* American, Erglbh. Irish, Scotch. German:andcolored servants, with good dty references, at thePqlladeTphia IntelUgenco Office. No. 150South Clarkstreet, between Slonroeand JladDonstreet*. Country
orders pnnctually attended to. Post Office Box. 1359.
MRS. D. FRATTIn attendance. de2s kfi3-iy

Arlice.

]y[ONSTEE BALL
AND

GRIND C.IRMVAL FESTIVITY,
On the ‘llthof February next

AT HRYAX HALL.
The undersigned. managers, have spare! no troublanor expense to make this one of the grandest occa-

sions ever witnessed by a Chicago publicWe hateengaged an orchestra of Fifty Musicians,the verv best In thecity; al>o.the beat talent to giro
Comic Tableaux.

As this willbe a Masquerade Ball, nobody wUlba
permittedto enter the bodvof theHall unmasked.

The Gallery willbo reserved forspectators.The managershave determined tosell only a limitednumberof tickets, to be bad only at Duay’s. at theTrcmont House; Julius Bauer's Music Store. LarmoiXBlock; Daniel's,at the Sherman House.
Price of tickets for gentlemanfoMheball 93.09

** for ladigsthronghont &e hail'. IS
TRACK * SCHICK.Of theSharp Corner Restaurant,

n. robin.fel»a=s2 6t

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 18G3.

RAILROAD FARM MORTGAGE SUIT,

Important Questions and Decisions.

New Orleans—Prime to choice 12^(?7i13V
Cuba—Fair tochoice.
Porto Rico—Fair to choice ll,tf@l3
N. T. licflned—Powderedand

,r „anrugranulated ISJftatOtf
White coffee, A 34**@34J«
Yellow Coffee, B
Yellow Coffee, C 13V@13*

HIDES—The market is firm with an active de-
mand. Wo quote:
Dry Flint 33
Dry Salted 33@35#
Green Cared Hides
Green Country 8@ 8M
Calf and Kip Skins 11@12
Fresh Pelts $1.50a2.00

EGGS—Sales IS brls at 6c.
POULTRY—Chickens, « doz, $1.50(31.75; Tur-kevß|J fl>,c@Cc.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
TmntsDArEvraixo,Feb. 19,1563.

CATTLE—Market steady. Sales were:
Butler eold Spencer 58 head choice stall-fedlaso"* 8 &°m LCC connt

*
T’ averaging 1,443Ihs, at

Butler sold Morris, Rinneman &Walxcll23 headsame cradc, averaging 1.412 tts,at SI.OO.Leach sold Hopkins 33 head choice shippingbeeves, averaging 1,823 lb.at $3.75.Conger sold Morris, Rinneman & Walxell 33head extra choice stall-fed steers, averaging 1,172lbs,at $4.25. ao*

Deadly told Morria, Rinneman & Walxell 13
bead coarse grade beeves, averaging 904 lbs, at

Powell sold Morris. Rinneman £ Waixcll 9 headecnllawags, averaging 3.152 lbs,at $1.73.Rees sold Morris & Co. 16 head medium gradecattle, averaging 3.500 lbs, at $2,80.HOGS —Market quiet. Sales were:
Hogs. Av'g. Price. Hogs. AvV. Price.
140 20i $4.50 121 202 $3.35520 249 4.40 GO 213 3.50
3r5 250 4.30 60 156 8.75
55 203 3.90 156 175 3.40

HARKXTS BA TELEGBAFH.
NEWTORK.Feb.l9.—Cotton*—Dulland declin-ing. Sales 5,000 bales at S9@9oc. ‘
Flooi—3oc higher, and m fair demand, partlyspeculative, at $7.C06j,7.73 for extraetate; ST.BSachoice do: $T.10©7.2S for super western:s«.6uaS.2o forcommon to medium extra wertern:forround hoop Ohio.
muiskt—More active and firmer nt 34>£(7i5Tc,

chiefly at 5Gc.Geaik—Wheat more active and l«a2c better.Chicago spring $1.44@1.62: Milwaukee club $1.63@1.71; winter red western $1.72@1.57. Corn l@2cbetter and decidedly more active, at 96®‘>Sc for un-
sound mixed; Ss@96c for unsound: 93@100c foryellow western. Oats steady at 76@T7c.Gnocznn:*.—Sugar active and firm at o*£@l2cfor New Orleans: for Muscovado.Molasses firm at 37@5Gc.Provisions.—Pork firmer and in fair de-
mand at sl4-57@15.00 for 'old mess;$11.Cc@13.73 for old and new prime:$15.50@17.00 for new prime mess. Includ-ing 1,000 brls new mess for Jnnc at
Dressed bogsa shade firmer at for west-ern. Bacon sides firm.

Reliable Railroad Time Tabic.

Hereafter trains will leave and arrive at Chicago,
as follows:

depart. arhiti.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT FOOT OP LAKE STREET
Detroit &N. Y.Express. *6;:ioa.Ta. *10:15 p.m.
Night Express +0:45 p. m. |lChos a. m.
31ICII. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LINE.Morning Express •6:00 a.m. *10:15 p mNight Express +6:45 p. m. 110:05a. nu

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—TOLEDO LIVE.
Mail.. *3:ooa.m. *ll:(X)p.mNew York Express *6:3oa.m. *10:00p mNightExpress +7:UO p. m. 110:00a. m

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—DETROIT LINE
Stall. *5:00 a. m. <11:00 n. m.Eiptcss via Atom f7;00 p. m. [UiOOp m.

CINCINNATI AIR LINE.
Mail Train....,
NightExpress. •7:00a.m. *lo:3op.m.

+6:30 p.m. 18:30a.m.
mrsnußon, tort watxe and ChicagoS?J. Passenger *7:00 a. m. *10:30 p. m.NightPassenger +6:30 p. m. 110:00a. m.\alparaisoAccomn *3:4 op.m. *10:00 a m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.Day Passenger *B:3oa.m. *9:45 p.m.Night Passenger +S:4S p. m. *7:50 a. m.Urbana Accommodation
(Simrdavsonly)....

% ... 4:00p.m.
Hyde Park Train *6Moa.m. *B:ooa.m.“ “ ...*12:00 m, *J:33p.in,

CHICAGO AND BT. LOITS.
Mail Passenger *9:00a. m, *9:io p. mMght Passenger +9:30 p. m. 15:43 a. mJolietand Wilmington Ac-

ccmniodation *4:00 p.m. *9.50 a. m.
CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND.Day Express and Mail.. .*10:40 a. m. *6:00 p. m.

JolietAccommodation... *4:3op.m. *lo*lsa.mNightExprefiß +11:15 p.m. 15:45a. m!
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINCE.Day Express and Mail... ,*10:45a. m. *3-50 pm.NlghtExpress +11:00p.m. *s:4sa!m-Accommodation *3:4 op.m. *10:00 a.m.

CHICAGO m GALENA UNION.Fulton Passenger 0:40 a. m. 5:00 a. m.Fulton Passenger llnWp.m. 4:20 p. m.Freeport Passenger .11:00 a. ra. 3:00 a. m.Freeport Pnescncer .11:30 p. m. 3:45 p. m.
Rockford. Elgin.’Fox Riv-

er and State Line 4:00 p.m. 11:10a.m.Geneva 5:30 p.m. &50a.m.
CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE. •vm.v..uv 4.1W AtI.n4VAAIIiExpress *11:30 a. m. *s:lsp.m,

Niglit Accommodation...*ll:3op. m. 16:00a.m.W.mkcgan **

... *s;oop,m. *S:4sa.m.
• Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.I Mondays excepted.

MARRIED
At theWoosterPlace Baptist Church.ln New Haven

Conn..Feb. 18th.by Rev. o. B. Judd. Mr.HARLOW b!
HILL, of this city, and Miss MARV G. H. STOWdaughter of Henry Stow. F.sq„ of New Haven.

At the residence of the bride's father, nearMarengo.
HI..Feb. 18th.by Rev. David Teed. Mr. CHARLES 11.FOOT, of Mlnooka. Grundy Co.. 111., and Miss FRAN-CES BEAL,of McHenry Co..111.

At Sandwich.DeKalb Co..HI., Ecb.ISth, br Rev. ,T
Hartman. Mr. DAVID LKLAND and 311ss MART J
SERINE, both ofsaid place.

DIED

In this city, on the morning of the 19thInst.. MrWARREN >HANK WILLIAMS. (employeeoltheP.F. W. 4 C.R. R. Co .) aged 2Syears.
Funeralat 10 o’clock, to-day. at the residence of MrBartlett,2.fi West Twelfth street. Hb friends are invltcd toattend.
In this city, on the morning of the 19th Inst., oftyphoid fever. JENNIE A„onlv daughterof R. s.andJulietBamum. nged3 rears and 6months.
Funeral services Friday. 20th Inst., nt 2 o’clock.Prlcnds of the familyare Invited toattend.

Qlo Htnt,

T3 RENT House 256 Eiving
strtet. comer Blue Island Avenue. Has eightrooms, good yard nad pood neighborhood and thehouse isln good order. Bent $hW. toa paying tenantCAREY ftDwight. 1CCanalstreet. fol9-aZW3t

TO RENT—House No. 379 TVa-
baMi avenue. Apply to YOUNG ft SPRINGER,a MetropolitanBlock. fei9-a2*»4U

TO RENT.
House with ll rooms—rent $250 per year.
House with 4 rooms—rent S7T» peryear.
Housewlth 6room§—rent S9O peryear.
House withCO rooms—rent $330 peryear.
Housewlth Brooms—rentsl7speryear.

They are located between Twelfth st. and RinggoldPlace, and have gas and water. For further piirikn-
lan* Inquire of E. ELDEN. corner of Cottage Groveavenue and Palo AltoPlace, between tho hours of 11and 2o'clock.Wanted, a good woman, as housekeeper and com-panion. One thatIs not afraid to work. fel3-al9t-2w

TO RENT—The Brick Dwelling
37 Cassstreet, (betweenIndiana andOhio streets )

Possession given Immediately, Inquire of A. J
BROWN. 51 Uaik street. fei-zSOMm

'J 1 O RENT
STE.IM POWT3R.

Inquire on the premises, corner of Polk and Canalstreets. fei7-al4T2w

'T'O RENT.—Lumber Yard at the
JL foot of Canal street, on Lumber street, 150 feet

river Lent by 200 feet deep; well Improved,with solid
dock, fence and office. ftc.. Ac. Also—Lumb-r
Yardnearcomcrof Fulton and Canal streets, wenimproved and highly eligible. Apply to .1. M WIL-LIAMS. 21Q.S South Wntcr .t. fell a£rlw
r JTO RENT—New and second-hand

PIANOS.
A large assortment of Pianos and Melodeons atwholesale and retail. Orders from a distance prompt-

lyattendedto. W. W. kimball 107Lake street.
jai&kSSO-ly

'J'O RENT AND FOR SALE,
PIANOS AJOD iTOLOOEONS.

All kinds of Instruments toned and repaired by ex-
perienced workmen. Do not rent to go Into the coun-try. Instructionson the Piano. Organ. Mclodcon, Vio-
lin and Guitar,bv competent teacher*.

WM. B. PROSSER. 130Clark street.

Cost,
rC A REWARD, lnformation

wanted of S. C. CONWEI.L, Attorney at-Law. who left Havana about the Ist of May last' wentto Chlcafio. boarded at the City Hotel, left the Hotel
about thesth of July, since which time he has not
been heardfrom. Said Conwell Is nbonl fivefeet elev-en Inches high,rather spare made, black hair and whls-

■“ v, ue eves, and about fortv.flve v ears old—rather
dark'complexion. Any InTormallonT of Tils 'wherea-bouts or fate will be thankfolly received, and theabove reward paid on the receipt of the same at Ha-
vana, Mason county. 111.

fel3-as3-Xm .IAS. F. KELSEY.

CTRAYED OR STOLEN—From
the subscriber. Franklin. DeKalb conntv, la the

summer of ISG2. FIVE COLTS ofthe followingdescrip-
tion ; One three year old mare, darkcream, I>lack on
hack,black mane and tall-one threeyear old chest-
nut horse. sliver mane and tall; one three yearold
dark chestnuthorse: one two yearoldlron greyhorse,
white stripe on face, and one two yearold bright sor-
rel. lightmr.ne and talk Any person giving Informa-
tionto the undersigned, which will lead to their re-
covery,willbe suitably rewarded.

BOYD D. ROWIN.
Post OfflccAddrcss. BoxKW.Bclvldcre. Boone Coun-

ty. ElinoL*. felS-aSI Std-ltw

Boarding,
T? CARDIN'G. Desirable rooms
JL-Jcan be obtainedby applying at 142 Watmh ave-nue, between Madison ana Monroe. Also, a few day
boarder*. fel9-a227-lm

BOARDING. —Pleasant front
rooms, withboard, can be tarnished at 54 Adams

street. fel>a2K>-3t

"DOARDING.—A suite of large,JD pleasant rooms, at 08 Lasalle street. comer*?
Wa&hlngton,will be vacated next"Wednesday. Would
any one like tooccupy then? Please call at 91 La-
Salle street. IfrlfaSMwJ J.C.SHEPLET.

“OOARDIXG.—A gentleman andJDwlfecan bo accommodajedwith a front room and
board at IST State street.Also, two or three day board-ers felt-aSI-lw
T)OAKDING—Two* single gentle-JD mencan findboard la a private family, with the
comforts ofa bomc-by addressing Post Office Box
S>u,or callingat IKThirdarcane. fe7-2Si9*jw

©cncral JToticcs.
r j'\AKEN UP—A white and redJL Heifer Cali, about alne months old. The ownercan obtain the same by proving property, paying
charges. &c. JOHN R. STACK,

b

On Green street,between Sedgwick and Wells,
felS-aUQ-St NorthDivision.

T3 REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
I have ordersto purchase One Hundred Thou-Band Dollars worth of City Property. One wholeagnate of unimproved property wanted for subdivi-sion. Also, several residences In good locationsworth from three tosix thousand dollars each. Termscash or on short time. Apply at theRealEstate Officeof J. P. OLINGER,« Clark street. Room S.felS-aWMw

Slnttion Salta,
CVELBERT & SAMPSON,a LAKE STREET.

Trade sale of forty crates
FIRST QUALITY OF WHITE CROCKERY,

In open lots.
AT AUCTION

Cn FKIDAY. Fcbruair 27th, commencing at o'~to clock A. M., we willselfat onr Salesrooms.'Lake—lf.*;1' f° rJ y crates of James Edwards & Son's bestwniteuranUeWare,being a complete assortment ofrJ!i cc.V To*>rt- Hrcakfan and Tea Ware, of the Lilly?°,H^th cr latteras. The crates wHI he opened andsold In quantitiestosuite dealers.layers wt-hlrg to assort up their stock.*.
* n this sale a good opportanlty to do so.Goods pocked andshipped hy an experienced packer£hm,T°U sn:al l charge. Terms of sale, cash. SaleI™. 1ve-.m. Sample# of the ware can he seenany time before the sale.

fe2o.aM iv GILBERT& SAMPSON,iw Auctioneers.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,
53 LAKE STREET

Artisan's Rank. KewYork, Receivers sale of
REAL EST .ATE

AT AUCTION.
U. n TnrijsDAY March sth.at 12o'clock, noon, weU Ti6L?vSl- c doorof theConrtHouse,by orderof IjlJ'Rl C. TANNRB, Itecclver for the Artbcn'*L 'u yof b'ew York, the following described realestate, foimerlybelonging to said Artlsen's Bank-

?« <*l »? Inclusive.In Block’flve(5). in Archer s Addition toChicago, situate 1 vine ard
nf ßße L'ltyofChicago. CgoE CoS, aid Imaof Illinois, and known as theDouglas property Theterm* ofsale are cash. 4 3

_ e OiLBERT A SAMPSON. Auct'raCnasz. Stobbs & Mtryson. Att’y. fel7-aIS3-td

TJESKS, DESKS AND OFFICEJIJ tables.H. ALEXANDER, 107 & 109Dearborn-rt.,Has now on hand and is constantly receiving frommanufacturers. Desks and Office Tables !a great varie-ty.and is preparedto execute orders forany shape orsiie desired,at moderateprice*. f«iS-a2OL3t

WM- A BUTTERS & CO.,
’

'

46. 13 i :9 DE.VRBORX STREET.
GENEBAI. AUCTIONEERS,

OiSce4^F.->1mc!(.n.,«.43i 50 Dcarbo* SMel op-nba..cgffi T ''l:m°°t IS.

IDantcD.
A\ ANTED—A first-class Cutter
J V la a tailoring establishment. Salary liberal.Ts?.££st cf references required. Apply to C. P.JAMES & CO.. Peoria. 111. *&L)-a239.1w

T\7A^NTED—To purchase for cash
.wT , 40 Interest In a first-class Family Grocery Int/dsrhv. References given and requited. Address

S. G. Tnbuce office. fel9a3U-3t
\\7ANTED.—A young man lately

» T discharged from the*Army, want*a situatio’n
In seme mercantile or commbsion house. Has hadexperience Fully understands the science of book-keeping. and 1* a goodpenman. Satisfactorv refer-enceagtvtn. Address P.0.80x 4263. feij-aiTsatnet

W ANTED A purchaser for a
» ' first class Mar.nfaciunng Business with a capi-tal from J'J.OCO to $3 OW). one or two good pair ofHorst;* or Mo; cswillbe taken in exchange. AddressPost OHlce Box 31?0. Chicago, nil felS-a‘-3V.>w

AV ANTED.—A lady wants board* * and room In a private family where there areno hoardersand convenient to street cars, where shecan practice Vocal and Instrumental Music. Address
BOOT & CADY. felSaI6T-8t

ANTED—Harch Ist, a House
* pleasantly situated.* between Adam* andTwelfthstreet*, fora small fair11 v. Kent tobe *i>o to«£M. Apply to A. It d G. II."MILLER.i3Sand jST

State strict. felS-alhJ-lw

\\ ANTED—To Rent a DwellingJ House, pleasantly located,containingseven oreight rooms. Rent about SSCO. A good ami prompttenant car. be obtained by addressing M C G.” PostOlflce DrawerSgi. feIS-al7T3t
IV ANTED—A Cutter for a Jler-� * chant Tailoring and Clothing EstablishmentNone but fir>t class mechanics need apply. Best ofreference required. Address “M. FELSENHELDAurora.HI." feWaUS-st

\VANTED.—A gentleman ofmid-T T die age and good business experience. Is de-sirous ofobtaining a situation as Book-Keeper Tra-veler or General Manager In some Wholesale House
Has some acquaintance In the Northwest. City refer-ences given. Address ** W,” Box 3103, Cidcago PostOffice. felS-ahwt
V \JANTED—Two good stoutgirls

T T to go about twenty miles In thecountry
understand the management of cows. Also.a smallerplrL Good references required. Inquireat ICW Huronstrtet, between Slarketand Sedgwick sts. fets-aIAWt
\\J ANTED —A situation by a

T T young man.as Book-Keeper.ClerkorAssistant
Book Keeper. In u groceryor hardware atore. Goodreferences given. Address "CS," P.0.80x3103.

felS-a"OGSt

~\\ AKTED—IOOO CavalryHorses.
»

*

Theundersigned willpay S2Opcfhc* llncash
for 1.000 Cavalry Honied, deliveredat the Government
Conal. St. Lotus. during thenext twentv days.

MAItSU 4 BRAZELTON.
Government Contractors,fe!7ai2MCt Qfllcc. 13 North Fourth street.St. Louis.

T\7 ANTED.—An Engineer, just
T T from Uie East, wantsa slttMtlon who had lons

experienceand thoroughlyunderstands high and low
fircssure engines,and the construction of machineryngcneral. Bestof reference givenfrom last employ*cr». Would have noobjection toso Into thecountry.Address •* WP S." Chicago Post Office. fellalSMt
T/V ANTED—A partnership in the

v,t commission boaIn css. by one who has had sev-
eral years experience us Book-Keeper andSalesman,
and can furnish Ills amount of capital. References
given and required. Address, statingwhere an inter-
view can bo had. Box 31. Harvard,HL, until Tuesday
the'-Mtblnst. felTalOlw
"VV 7 ANTED —A situation in a
it I Wholesale Grocery or Commission House,by aman who lias been for several years In the produce

and grocery trade la lids State. Address.‘‘A H G,”
Tribune OHlce. felG-allSlw

V\ r ANTE D—To exchange 160
T T acres oflaml In lowa, or lomelotssouthoi

this city (title perfect), forhorse and buggy, and a set
of furniture fora house of someS rooms: also, a piano.
Address P.0.80x 674. fe&aa-lw
\\

7 ANTED—A good second-hand
T T two-flue Boiler, Uto 43 Inches diameter. 22 to

2fi feet long. Any one havingsuch forsale cheap, forcash, can find a purchaser bv addressing K BON-
NELL. Buchanan. Berrien county. Mlrh. lelS-adl-lw
AV ANTED —One good Agent*

* wantedInevery city, countyandtown.stant employmentgivenIn selling newly patented ar-ticles tr.universal demand and of practical utility. Now
sellingrapldlr. Only small capitalrequired. All goodsui:«old may tie returned and money refunded. Weneithermacufacture-or sell “humbug” articles. En-
close stamp for circulars and terms. BICE ft CO..Chicago. Agents and Inventors.Depot near the Post
Office. dcCS-y43mw

T\/ r ANTED.—Agents to sell to
» » Soldiers. Sutlers and Everybody.

Clark’s Negative Note Paper,
Patent Designed, used without pen. Ink or pencil.Designed for the army, or whereInk Is not convenient.Retail price forpackage. 50 cents. Clark's indelllble
Pencils—GC cents. Magic Currcncv Holders, the larg-
estandbent assortment In the city. Negative Note
Paper and Peticll sent by mall on receiptof Retail
Price. Box 4422. It. it. LANDON. Agent 8S Lakestreet,opposite Tremont House. fell zO-B-im

\\TANTED—Newspaper Partner,
Tv to take a third interest inan old established,

wellpaying Newspaper. JobPrinting, and Binding es-
tablishment. In a thriving town. Refer to G.H.ftLLAFI.IN. Paper Dealers. Chicago. fell z952 2w
WANTED—IOO good Choppers,T T to make Railroad Ties. Apply toWILLIAM
A.SPAULDING, at the Michigan central Depot, or
toOTT & (J.VXPA. St. .Tospph/Michlgan. fctO-z3tt>Sw

~W/ ANTED.—A Lady or Gentlc-
T T man luevery town and village of the UnitedStates, toengage In a wry pleasantand useful occu-pation. It Is something new. and no humbug. From*3 to $8a daycan be made with ease. Inclose threecents for circular. Address *'H P." P. O. Box 12<J.

Chicago. 111. feio-ato-aw

T\7'ANTED—To sell to ChicagoT T coal dealers.
A GOOD QUALITY OF ILLINOISCOAL,

delivered by Railroad orby Canal, toshippingseasons.In quantitiesto suit. Orders filled atlalr mtea. Ad-
dre.-sE.R.HURLDUT.SparIand.Ilia. fe7-zS262w

ANTED—Agents ! Agents !!

Somethin- New, I -efiil and Saleable.
Save three times their cost. Nkckssitixs In everyfamily. Indispinsadle to even* person. Forcircu-larsand terms Inclose stamp. Agents* Inventors’Detot. [fc2-z6U>-3wj RICE ft CU.. near P.O.
\\’ ANTED—Agents in every

T * county, cirv and townIn the State of UllnoUtosell an article necessary In every household, storeand office, and ol practical utility and economy.
Energetic agents can realize from $3 to $5 per day.
Very small capitalrequired. Address Post Office Box
6291, Chicago, or apply to E. N. TOUCET. CustomHouse Place, third door from the Post Office.

ja3lzCOI-lmyy ANTED.
RAGS FOB CASH.

Tlie highest price paid for Cotton and Woolen Bags,
Old Paper. Ac.. ftc..at 11 Lasallestreet.

JsSS-zNIT-lm GILBERT ftPALMER.
\V ANTED—A few good Canvass-

T T ere to Bril “Abbott's History of the Rebellion.”
First volume nowreadr. Address orapplytoCLARKE
•ft C()., Box 4751. or 193Lake street,Chicago, 111.Ja27-z46»lm
\\ANTED.—I wish to purchase

* * n first class Retail Grocery. Those wishing to
fcU willstate amountof grocerieson hand, averagedgales per day.amount of rent, number ol street, and
distance from Court House. Cash Down.

Ja.-4-zSSI-im R. C. SMITH. Kocheatcr.N. T.

\\7 ANTEH—Agents for a New
T T letter Paper for Soldiers: no Ink u«ed. (not

Impression paper.) Also. Clarks Patent IndelllblePencil for marking clothing. Inks superceeded.
Samples and prices ofeach sent on receipt of thirty
cents toE. P. CLARK. Northampton.Mass. Box 23.

Jal&zliSGw
TVANTED—Agents. To sell the

*_» New Book called*"the Incidents of the War;or.The Romance and Realities of Soldier Life. Pub-lished In pamphlet form. Retail IS cents. Five to ten
dollars a day can he made selling this book. Send

stamp for circular. R. K. LANDON. Agent, 8SLakestreet. Chicago.EllaoU. P; O.Box 4422. jaglzSSHm

ANTED—Agents to canvass forT T the forthcoming History of the Civil War In
America,by John S. r. Annorr. (authorof theLife of
Napoleon. History of the French Revolution. Monarch*of Continental Korone.ftc.) Agent* will find this aaare sellingbook. Terms liber*!. Apply for territorytoo. F. GIBBS. 134 South Clark street, Chicago.ELPostOffice Box 303. apiS-pag-ly

W ANTED—(600,000) more
•

• Agents to sell onr new EMPIRE CITY andPATRIOTIC COMBINATION’
PRIZE PACKAGES,

Most wonderful In contents; unequalled for moneymaking; sls per dayeasy. Send for Circulars.fel7am-Im C. M.DUN’N A C0..131 Clarkat..Chicago.

\VANTED.—$75 a Month!—l
T » want tohire AcenNin every county at STS amonth, expenses paid, to sell rav cheap Family Scwin?Machines, Address S. MADISON. Alfred, Maine 6

too A SlONTH!—Tferrant Azenta at *£} a monthexpenses paid, to fell onr Everlasting Pencil* Orlen*talßnraere. and thirteen other new.usclhl andcurlons
Crce- Address SHAW&■ CLARK. Hlddcford. Maine. Jas-yßlJfr3m

WASTED—At ICO Dearborn-st.,
* ’ opposite the newPostOffice.SITUATIONS FOR DOMESTIC HELP.
No girlsent from the office unless ableto flirnlah satis-factory reiercnce from former employer., forties can

obtain same by applying as above or addressing Mrs.A.L. BALK.vsl.Ppgt Office BoxSttS. nol-vgro-im

WILL CLOSE ON SATURDAY
T T NEXT.

Gallery orOilPaintings,
NOW ON EXHIBITION rp

No. X 07 Lake Streetj
Between Dearborn and Clark.

The gallery contains 100Pictures by eminent artists.Of Landscapes. Figures.Sea Views. Interior*.Scriptu-ral and Historical nieces. Fancy Subjects. 4c. Also—-valuable originals by the old Italian, French and Flem-ish Masters.
Ante ng the modern artists worefer to the work* ofMonis.O. A. Williams. LcsDrooyn. Barker of Bath.Jim. Meadows Sr., Vickers. J. F. Herring. Jansen.Wulnrtcht. Gilbert Stnart.Fov. Williamson. vVhernert,

Smart Newton,Chapman. Hill. August Donbeure. Bu-chanan. J.K. Meadows. Scudder, 4c.
Admission25 cts. Season Tickets 50cts.

Open from 9o'clock A, M. till dusk. J033-zSU tru
A ]ARTINE’S DANCING ACAD--kTX. EMY, (comer of Clark and Monroe streets )
Persons wishing instruction In Dancing are invited tocall at tieAcaaemv for terms and boon of meeting
Thelate dances will he Introduced. All dances unilemalically taught. I have secured the services of twohighlyaccomplishedL.u>r Tkachxm. who will abl»assist In all cLiaees. Post Office address. Box 1315do4-x7393m EDWIN MARTINg,

iASOLE’S DANCING
VJ • ACADE'IY,
211n abashavenue, between Adams and Jackson sta.Class open atall times for beginners

CnnxßßH’s Class every Tuesday and SaturdayParents onlyallowed as visitors. Assembly every Ta».day nightfor scholars and Mends,andno person* ad-mitted except those Introduced by scholar*.se27-u7?W-6m

Q.EAND
GIFT CONGEST

BY THE

Great Western Band,
UNDBH TUB DOISCTION OB

PROF. 11. DE CLERQUE.
•It Britan Hall,

TIIVKSDAT, MARCH sth, 1363.

3,000 Gifts and 3,000 Tickets,
BEIXC O,\E GIFT TO EVERT TICKET.

ONE DOLLAR TICKET.
Tin* management have labored to make tbo Concerttheablest and best that has ever been given 1h this

city. Their prizes have all been selected with greatcare, andare ofgoodmanufacture, and warranted tohe genuine. The best musical talent ha* been en-
gaged, and every effort made to render the Concertentertaining,and to make IT ALONEa comncaaatioafor the price of the ticket.

Tickets forsaleat W.M.Harlow; Cudworth ft Lor-ine. 113Randolph street; A. 11. Miller; A.T.&R. ILGluott, and nearly all public places In this city.Persons Bomthe country wishingtickers,by enclos-ing the money to W. M. Harlow .>1 Sherman Houseor A. T. and B. H. GILLETT, W7 street, willmeet with prompt attention.
Calland lookat thetwo splendid Pianos and Me!o-

deou.atW. M. Harlow's.54 Sherman House.and other
Gifts at A. 11. Miller's. Jeweler, corner of Clark andLake streets; and A. T. ft li. 11. GHlett. 137 Lakestreet; and also, those two fine Sewing Machines atWheeler ft Wilson's Agency.Drawers of Gifts In the country can have them for-
warded bysendingtheir addresses toW.il. Harlow.34
Sherman House.

The following Gifts, drawn, win he published In thedaDy papers Immediately after the Concert. Tha
Pianos winbe on exhibition at BryanHallon theeven-
ing of the Concert;
1 .-Octave Rosewood Piano. (Pearl Keys.)

round Dost, carved legs, surpentlso mould-
In-r,brass overstrung, No.l $l5O QQ17Octave Rosewood Ptano. (round corners

. %
can;ttl legs. Loul* XIV style). No. 2 300 OSI Mclcdeon. (rosewood! es001 No. 1 Wheeler ft Wilson Sewing Machine_(mabo£Bifyfu]lcase.plde drawers)

'

97001 No. 2 Wheeicr ft Wll*on'» Sewing Machine(black walnnt half case, polished) * £7 no1Set Bayard Taylor’s Complete Works (mar-blc eilge. extra) «on1 Fine Photographic .Mbnm aa ffl1 Fine Pearl Unlaid) writing desk
*

« m1Gentleman's Gold Watch, (bunting case) is onl Ladies’Gold w»ich (hunting casef. m m1 Silver Plated TeaSet. 50 00I do Ice Pitcher 12 001 do Tee Fountain *s Q1
} I 0 TeaUra as 001 do Castor 20 00

,
Card Basket 12001 GoldLocket.No. 1 4001 do N0.2. 5 501 do No.S 7001 No. 4 8 SO1 do No.» 10006 Seta Silver-Plated Teaspoons, (each $2.00;.... 12(M1 Silver-Plated Cake Basket 10003 Seta Pins and Ear Knobs, (each s*koo) 13CO3 do do do (each $10.00) 30 003 Gold Bracelets, (each $3.00) SI 00s Silver-Plated Table Forks, (each liffiO) 34 co6 do Table Spoons. (14.2S each) 23 SO6 do N'apkinßings.C{LCOeach)....«. 600

1 Opera Gian I. 18006 Seta Fine Studs, (each $4.00)-.. 13 qq
C Sets Fine Sleeve Buttons, (each S2J)O) J. 12 006 Flee Neck Chains, (each $5.00) 30 006 Silver-Plated ButterKnives, (each $1.50 9 006 do Fruit Knives, (each $3:00) 12008 Pen andPencils, (each $3.00)” “

. 13 003GcafaPins. No.I, (each $3.00) 9 003 do No.2. (each $4,00) 1200

The"balance ofthe Gifts aretoonnmer*
ous to mention*

I hereby certify that the pricesannexed to the abovearticles, from my establishment, are myregularretailPrices, and the Pianos are first-class Instruments,
tally warranted by the makers and mvaelf for tea
years. W.M. SIABLOW.

At the conclusion, the Gifts will be drawn la tto
Eresence of the nadlence. by a commits© appointed
7 theaudiencetosuperintendthe drawing.
Doors openat 7 o'clock. Concert to commence at

7X o’clock.
TICKETS

Arraneed by Wcrbc A Hilton. feT- z&lt 1re

SI.OO.

ENGINES FOR SALE!
foe sale, CHEAP foe cash,

TWO NEW STEAM ENGINES.
One 15 by SOInches—so horse power
One 10S'by 20 Inches—2s horse power.

Each Engine has a fly wheel, heater, force pump,checkvalve, and conn ter shaft with pallies.
Apply to JAMES WARNER. 2f5 State street, or tft

SANFORD 11. PKCBV.jaSO-etlO-lm id Washingtonstreet.

Tuning.PIASOS TUSKD AKDREPAIRED.
Order* left at either of tne following place* wd boittcsdul to: _H. T. Merrill**Plano Ware Room*. 113 Randolph it.
West side Fob! Oiccc. j, s.

Stewart Honae. 94 state street.fel7-all7-Sw

WANTED—Information of Wil-
T t Uam c. Ashmore. aa ban mm noy «|Uo:ti

In tbla Stare. He U3fi ream ot afte.about nfe''th o .

eala height stoops silently, haaa timidand downewt
look,and Is somewhat slow o and rrlnctant

orat the Institute fortheInsane at Jacksonville.
1a27-24fi7-t»»

WANTED,
lands and town property.

I have on band a tarn stock of CHOICE GROCE-
RIES, which Iwill exchange tor one halfreal estate
andhalf ca»h. Also, a
Large Stock of Lienors and Cigars,

toexchange for one third cash and the balance In eoodlands. Addre»J. A.DANLSLS.Dos.ISJ.or callatSUWtMHS

(Hninstmtnta,
WHAT A BLIND MAN SAW

» » IK ENGLAND.

And Roast Reef and Plum Padding,
OK MORE OF WHAT 1 HID'D MAX SAW

IN ENGLAND.
The first onFRIDAY aaS the second on SATURDAYEVEKIKGS. the 20th and 3lst Inst.

By Rev. W. H. MILBURN,
“THE BLIND ORATOR,"

At Bryan Hall.
AS9USSION. .25 CENTS.

Onsale atPreston. TTlllard A Scan's Bank: M. E.BookDcpMitory- 8. C, Griggs A co s Bookstore- atH. if. Higgins* Music Stare. .
telu-aSII-Cc

ELECTROPATHY,
BRYAN HALL.

THREE FREE LECTURES.
»K. A. PAIGE,

Tie author a=d teacher ot -.Ma aerr jjatemot

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY,
0,1 fridatevexixo.leauftee at °“’cs - to Ladles ani Gcallcaiea.

••".v-vJt UW)AT AFIEBSOOX. Feb. =Slb, at
-Clock, to Ladle* onlv: andat "!’•* oviartTLHDAI EVENING,for Gentlemenonly. Seans free.

These lecture* willhe on the pldiospiv and practicaladvantages ofUectropatliy. and will ‘bo Introdietonrto theformation of a second c!ax*. in Chicago for the
%?£ 1108 °t{ Ladle* and GeutlemeSVhvwouldavail themaelrc* of thea*e of ibU potenta-ent Latheexaminationand cure oi diseases. ‘

n?J ,kl^ iß2.h.a4^ttsl ?oncla,!edon 'e coarse of Instrue-caberor,e-I*c*as*In this city.and affectedCin cnreof several of diseases pronounced incurablehrSFsSi!l*yAt * Iw* ofpractice extant. and. at therequest oCbis Mend#, hasbeen inducedtoremain fora fewweeks5*n5er
*

1,, r-Morrell, at the Tremont Hou*e“SInstruct another class, and toecus othss disiasuLeceptlcnLooms No*.S2 andSLThe Doctor** Second Class willmeet it the TremontEpuyoaMonday evening. March 2d, at »,S o'clock.

jITcYICKER’S THEATRE.i*T-L Madison street, between State aadDearaoraDoor* opuxat7o'clock; performances cocuneacc47J<
FAREWELL BENEFIT, and last night hut one Ofthe popular Comedienne and Vocadst.

JULIA DALY,
TTto willappear la Two CHARACTERS.

Ga™?s'?omrtyoT Feb -
■'O,X <*«•

OUR FEMALE AMERICAN COUSIN.
Famella.

Grand Dance.
.Jolla Daly.

.Jennie Hlght
To concinde with the last two acts of the OperaticDramaof

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL,
.Julia Dally.

A RLINGTON. LEON & DOX-
Xjl niker's opera house.
Randolphsf.. bet. Sherman 4 Matteson House-*. Mon-day even's. Feb. l€th,and every even's during thoweek.

Tie Managerstake pleasure In announcing that at
considerable expense they have encased theEXEMPT
SHAKING QUAKERS from Lebanon. New Ilamp-
shlre. who willgo througha varietyof these peculiar
exercises. The following new pieces for the week:LUMe Belle. Grand Duo of Hungarian Airs, Tho MoonBehindthe Hill. Miss Luclnda’sLovers. Pas De Plurre,TheBlundersofDan and Pompcy. Walk Along John.
The Two Prlma Dannas Shaking Quakers. 4c.,4c.,makingaUognhcrthebest programme vet presented
toonr friends and patrons. Admission2s Cents.

felS-allC-lw R. S.DINGESS. Agent.

■\rOTICE—Madam Andrews, In-It dependent Clarleojant.from Boston.Mux. can
be constated at33 Madison street, between Wells and
Market. Clairvoyantexaminations 91 Shealso telln
the past.presant and future, Tcxsu-99 eonta. Hoorn


